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Till! "Huns' of thclr fathers" nro
coniiiifr td tho front iioby and miiiier-otisl- y

as Miiieriinnieiarlt'.- - in tin?
Qiiiirtenimstur mid Coinmiury

They all want shoulder
straps-- , of ciuit'.

Tun fertility of imagination
Iiy incoming captains of mer-c- i

ant t"Mlsu to location of Spanish
'ili'i-t- is only equalled hy tin- - timidity
of the inhabitants of small towns on
the New l'',ujliuid coasts tint' to the
Mime phantom ships.

Tiik Jit. Carnioi Item very properly
Minnests that a little less attention to
post olllces and political wire-pullin-

and a little more attention to the
unlawful discrimination against the
chief Druduct of the anthracite iu- -

ion by tlie coal region Congressmen
would rellect greater credit upon
tlieni. coinnients tlie Jlalianoy City
Hoeord.

Tiik greatest Kiiglisliiiian of the
century is at rest. William H. Glad-
stone will always he regarded as one
of the must remarkahle men of his
time. His active life in connection
with puhlic atl'airs coyeied fully half
a century. There have been other
Kuglish statesmen and great conti-
nental and American leaders, hut Mr.
(Hailstone was peculiar in many re-

spects. The key-not- e of his career
was the extraordinary strength of a
great character. Otheriiiene.xceeded
him in brilliancy ; many equaled him
in ordinary ability to comprehend
and administer public alVairs, but lie
possessed a combination of qualities
that secured for him a recognition as
the superior of his contemporaries in
many ways. Not only in politics, but
in ulTairs of an industrial, social ami
leligiuus nature, his views alway
commanded tlie highest respect.

Hold the Philippines.
From tilt Loudon .Spectalor J

We think tlie Americans will keep
tin- - 1 Mi i li p ii lies, we hope they will
must heartily, and we can show that
tn, j' base the means of doingso witli
little trouble to themselves. We
think they will keep them because
we think that the Americans will
emerge from this war with new ideas
and larger ambitions. They will
have defeated a second class Euro-
pean State, and will feel acutely that
as matters stand they would have
been defeated by a llrst class one.
They could not have fought Fiance,
to say nothing of IS rent Hritain,
without suffering grave defeats at
sea and enormous losses by land.

That is not a position which suits
the American temper, and Washing-
ton will therefore set itself to con-
st ruct a (list class iron fleet. They
can do that at home with twice the
rapidity of Japanese, because they
have a hundred times tlie Japanese
command of money, and they can
man the licet when constructed by
sweeping all the shiftless boys of the
Union, as they are doing already, in-

to great naval schools, one Tor each
state.

That lleet once built, tlie desire for
a position in the world equal to their
position among nations, for islands
its coaling stations, for posts of van-
tage if Europe threatens them, will
induce, or indeed compel them (ogive
up their idea of
which already, as wo see, has given
way tlie moment their deopor emo-

tions are stirred. Already, before
the war has well begun, they are
threatening Cuba, l'orto Uico, Hawaii
and the Philippines, and as boon as
it Ih over and the lleet built they will
open the Nicaragua Canal, claiming
right of free passage through it for
their battleships, and change their
Monroe doutrhiH into a direct and
elToetivo protectorate of the two
Americas.
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THE SECBET OF A 0001) DISPOSITION.

Mrs. PInkham Suys a Onreful Rowivrd for Bodily Hoivlth Makoo Womon
Bvvoot mid Attractive to All.

The world Is filled with sweet women who are held back from usefulness by
some trouble of the female organs.

Fret fulness ami nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.
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what doctors could not do."
Mrs. Rai.i.tk CrtAin, liaker's Va.
That l.ydi.i 11. Compound

woman's is clearly proven by tho
constantly being received.

Mrs. ferry Ave., Camden, N.
"Dr. Mas. 1'i.nkiiam: before writing to very bad, had terrlblo

sick piiiu in pain in my back mill rbrht
tiidc; tired nervous, and so was not
able to do hud sharp my body, lteforo I taken
half of Lydia K Compound, found myself

use until had taken four bottles, and felt bo well
that did not need to take any more. am anew person."

Ask Mrs. Advice A Woman Best understands a Ills

BEKNABE SCHEME.

A Report That He Has Provided Coal For
Warships in tho

North Atlantic.
Montreal, May 20. The Star says:

A new of tho Spanish-America- n

war, la which It Is assorted
Senor Polo y Ilernabe and his asso-
ciates are keenly tho
probable advance of the Cadiz squad-
ron Into the North Atlantic. One

alone has been standing between
the New England const and the. Cadiz
lleet. It Is the lack of coal for tho war-
ships when they get to tills side of tho
ocean. has been planned to secure
a coal supply. Spanish ships now car-
rying it may be well on their way
across tho Atlantic. Indeed, accord-
ing to received from
Star correspondent at North Sydney,
C. it is possible that even at tho
present tlmo the Spanish roal ships are
In tho waters about Now

Tho advices from Capo Iircton point
that Senor i'olo has been in com

munication with an agent of tho cor- -

the Island of St. Piorro,
the coaling station of franco in the
North Atlantic. There. Is constnnt
exchange of trade between Cape lire-to- n

ami St. Pierre, and tho gossip of
port Is more or less current in

the other, for the past week lookout
operators on the New foundland coast
have reported the appearance of
Htranf.e In those waters. In
this connection The Star's Informant
suggests Hint these stiange craft are
gunboats tho licet of Span-
ish colliers.

Halifax, N. May 20. In rosponso
to an Inquiry sent to correspondent
nt IJrldgewator, on tho west coast of
this tho has been
received: "Yesterday morning nbout
9 o'clock tho smoke of several steam-
ers was seen off the coast near Capo
ha Have. Several persons went up

hill, at Clelsons cove, and from
that eminence saw nine largo
vessels under steam, heading in

They appeared to
bo traveling at a fair rate of speed.
Their nationality could not be dis-
cerned. The ships were about live
miles from tho coast."

A Clover Trick.
It certainly looks like lint there Is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has huno back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. mean hu can care
himself right uway by taking Klectric Hit
ters. TliU medicine tones up the whole

acts as u stimulant to liver and
kidneys, Is a hlooil iitinller ami nervo tonic.
It cans constipation, hcadacho, fainting
spoils, and It is
purely vegetable, u mild laxative, and

system to Its natural vigor. Try
Klectric Hitters and ho coavineeil that tliey
aio a miracle worker. Hvory bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottle at A.
store.

THE REAM FOR SEA.

Tliot 'rnlser llin-viii'i- l Mote A way With-
out Doing followed.

St. Pierre, May The
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror,
at Fort do France, has completed her
repairs and Is ready to leave at any
moment. The Spanish ambulance ship
Alicante yesterday changed her moor-
ings from the outer haibor In order to
take on coal.

The Hrltisb steamer Twickenham,
with 2.UU0 tons of coal, has arrived nt
Foil France. It Is reported that
a contract has ncen mane with tne
Spanish under the terms
of which tliu IB to fur--,
nlsh coal two months' basis
Fort de France. Tho French govern-
ment has thus far refused to allow the
Alicante to coal from tliu Twickenham,
but the Stiunluli consul has obtained

five days' wait for the
before deolarlng nt cus-

toms.
The excitement among the Spanish

sympathizers Is very great.
The United Slates auxiliary cruiser

Harvard suddenly darted out of this
Imrhoi. yenteiday, and there much
speculat m us to her EJho
got away without being followed, the
Terror at that lime was coaling.

I'tielo Sam's ItlK 1'lour Order.
llaltlmore. May 80. The C. A. CJam-- bi

111 Manufacturing compnny yester-
day booked another large government
order Hour. The contract calls for
6,000,000 pounds, or nbout 30,000 bar-
rels, representing vulue of $192,000.

It Is believed that the bulk of It will
sent to Florida, though It Ih under-

stood that shipment will also be mudu
Clilckamauga and Culm. A lurge

patt of tho 6,000 barrels ordered the
government from the Onmhrlll Manu-
facturing company lust week has

been to the uth.

Bkyour grocer the "Itoyid Patent
flour, mnl take no ether brand. It Is the tost
flour made.

women cannot llvolinppy
lives. Nearly every woman may lie well ami
happy if she will follow Mrs. Pinklmm's advice.

what Mrs. Craig sitys:
"1)i:ai: Mi:s. I'inkiiam: I have taken Iytlla 11.

l'inUham'.s Vegetable Compound and
think It is medicine for women
in the world. 1 wus so weuk and ncrv- -

mis that 1 thought I could notllve,from
one tiny to the next. I prolapsus
uteri und leucorruma, and thought

1 would die. had dragging
pains In my back,' burning sen-
sation down to my feet, und so
many miserable feelings. Peo-
ple said that looked like a
woman. Doctors to euro

L me, but failed. 1 had given up
when 1 heard of the l'inkham
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith In but
thought I would try it, and it
made u new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady In
the land to try for it did for
me

Landing,
I'inlcliam's Vegetable is a

safeguard of health
thousands of letters Hero

is from W. 1'. Vai.k.nti.ni:, SCO J.:
u you felt

headaches, no appetite, gnawing .stomach,
was ami wealJSuCottld scarcely stand. I

anything, pains al UirWgh had
a bottle Pinlcham's Vegetable 1 im-

proving. I continued its 1

I 1 like
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FRANCE iS FRiENDLY.

Recent Hostile Criticisms Do Not Represent
the Sentiment of the Government

and the Best People.
Washington, May 20. As a result of

several recent exchanges between the
olllclals of the stale department and
those of the fivnch embassy, an
agreeable understanding has been
reached which gives assurance of a con-
tinuance cf the traditional friendship
existing lictwtcn the United States and
France. It has served to make clear
that each government has the fullest
confidence In the filendlv attitude of
the other and that anv criticisms or
animosities aroused by recent Incidents
In the war have not been shared by the
government olllclals of either country.

In the recent exchanges the attitude
of some of the Parisian newspapers In
criticism of the United States, as well
as those of this country In criticism of
France, has been gone over. It wns
pointed out by the state department of-

ficials that they bad expressly disclaim-
ed nnv sympathy or endorsement of
these criticisms, and that at most they
were private expressions In no way re-

flecting the feeling of the United States
government toward fiance.

On the other hand, the French au-
thorities have given nssurances that
the Ficnch press criticisms came from
an unreiiri'sin'iitlvo class of radical
partisan newspapers, and In no way
represented that cordial sentiment en-

tertained by the French government
and French people toward the United
States. It was shown also that the
more Influential and representative
Journals In touch with the government
maintained the most friendly tone to-

ward lids country.
At the same time all misapprehension

on the steamer Iafayctte incident and
tho alleged delay In offlclnl dispatches
from Martinique were cleared up. As
to the l.afayetle the state department
never questioned the good faith of the
French authorities and ns to the delay
In dispatches this was disposed of by
the fact that the messages entne over
the lliltlsb. not the French, cable line.

Tim TYeluingo of I'cl-ono- rs of War.
Atlanta, (la , May 20. Major Ouy

Howard, acting adjutant general, de-

partment of the gulf, yesterday order
ed Colonel Cook, the commandant at
Foil McPhersom, to send Colonel Cor-tlj- o

and Surgeon Julian, two of the
20 Spanish prisoners confined there, to
Key Wesl forthwith. They will be
taken to Havana and exchanged for
newspaper correspondents Thrall and
Jones.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Itolleotoil by Dealings In I'hlludol- -
pbla ll I Unit Imoi'o.

Philadelphia, Mav la. Flour lnnctlvo
winter superfine. $l.r0(!i 1.75; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 5.sr.'0.10; city mills, oxtrn,
$1.7&fli(i. Itye Hour inovtd slowly at 53

per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong; No. 2 red, spot, S1.3i;i1.27- - Corn
firm: No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 4l(ji
4P,'jC. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 37VjC.; No,
2 while, clipped, 37H'fi 37fce. liny lirm for
desirable grades: choice timothy, 12.50I
13 for lartfo bales. IJeef steady; beof
hums, f2.'l.&Wi2l. Pork linn: mess, 11.73

5(12.25; short clear, $12.npT U.M; family,
$i:!..rJMill. Lard easy; western steamed
KM). Butter steady; western creamery,
IIJiISc: do. factory, lMi!2Vtc: Klglns, 15c.

Iniltntlon creamery, 12ille.; Now York
dairy, 12'41lHe.; do. creamery, H15c.i
fancy Pennsylvania prints, 17f20c; do,
wholesale, ICc. Cheese quiet; large white,
I'M:; small white, 75ic; largo colored,
I'M'.: small colored, W " Vic. ; light sldms,
MiU'v.; part skims. IWiU'.; full skims, 2p
3c. Mkks steady; New York and Pcnn
sylvanlu. luvaillc; western, fresh, loVdc;
southern, 'JMtlOe. Potatoes steady; New
York, J2.75ii:i; now, WW I.W. Tallow
steady; city, 4c; country, 3ftr(4Vte., us
to duality. Cottoni-oe- oil oasy; prime
crude. 20'A21e.; do. yellow, 23',4iff2Gc.

Petroleum dull: rollned Now York, S0.05;
Philadelphia and Hultlniore, $0; do. In
bulk. ISM, Kosln steady; strained, com
mon to good, Sl.421il.45. Turpentine eusy
nt 201I29V4C Cabbage quiet; southern, HOC.

(ill.
Haltlmore, May 19. Flour firm and un

daunted. Wheat dull: spot ami montli
Sl.a3W4il.3SM: June. II.SU; July, SUH
August. S1.07H; steamer No. 2 red.
rrLSW.!'.: southern, by sample, Sl.2R1ll.3IU
do. on grade. SlIKWt.SS. Corn dull and
easy, spot and mouth, X0&ff40f. ; June,
JS?(39o.! July, SWj'iiHV.; steamer mixed,
SiiiaOc; southern, white, 41Si4lUc. ; do,

velloiv. 41c. Oats dull nd hhtNo. !

white. 38c: No, 2 mixed, WHMHie. Itye
lull ami lower: No. 2 nearby, USfjCt.Hc.

No. 2 western, 07c. May stoudy; choice
timothy. SI3.

Live Stock .MarketH.
Now York. Mav 19. Peeves weak;

Wildes slow, live cattle, lfllfcfjlle., drossed
weight; live sheen. JbftlWc; refriger-
ator beef. 'Jo. per lb. Calves active: all
sold: veals, SI.Wi; buttermilks nominal,
Hheep und lambs steady; two curs

sheen, common to prime, S1.50ff4.40s
nulla, SSf3.2C; yearling, JI.7Ml0.t0; lambs.
S7. Medium nnilnuHvy nogs stimay;
Western pigs weak; quotations, S4.2iKi4.C5.

Kast Liberty. P., )May ID. - Cattle
steady: extra. $IMtMtr.ll; prime, JijS.lO'
common to good fut ibiills and cows, 2

40. Hogs a shudu.Jow.er: prime heuvlea,
S1.444)t4.&0; print i mediums, Sl.tJtJi.45;
heavy Yorkers, Sftjil.40; Jlght Yorkers,
t(.'J0ei.25; plus. list. '(food roughs, $3.K
'tJS.7t; common to Clllr. flW.23. Sheep
steudy; choice clipped, J.UMTl.K: common
SI.W3.C5; choice, cllwaduimhs, Jl.iWQD;

lommon to d. Sl.iMfUO; sptlng Iambi,
SH7. Veal culves, J5.UKJC.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION

A V 1 1 Probably Itecelve Conslilerat Ion
III tlie House Not Week.

WanhlnRton, May 20. The adjourn-
ment nf tlip limine tn Monday postpones
until next week nay pusslljle considera-
tion ir tlif Hawaiian teniluflims. The
Imprewtlnn that the committee on rules
will provide for lulngliiK up the reso-
lutions next week Is strong. It Is said
that Speaker Heed Is ready to yield to
the demands for consideration, and it
Is believed the revenue hill by the mid-
dle of the coming week will be so well
on Its way towards passiiKe In the sen-
ate that Hctlen mum the Hawaiian
matter In the house will promise no
delay In disposing of the revenue bill.
This will remove the ground for what
has been weighty objection to acting
upon the resolutions upon the part of
Mr. and a considerable ele-
ment In the house, it ml with that out ot
the way tt is believed consideration of
the Hawaiian duestlun will follow
speedily.

While several Important paragraphs
In the war revenue measure were pass-
ed over for future consideration, ex-

cellent progress was mnde by the sen-
ate In the consideration of the bill.
Two-third- s of the measure has been
read, the committee amendments gen-
erally having been ngreed to.

.Mother iiird Clillil Iturneil to 'Dentil.
Pittsburg, May 20. Mrs. Doty, wlfo

nf a Pittsburg and Lake Uric railroad
brakeman, and her child were burned
to death at their home on Churchill
street, McKees Hocks, yesterday. The
woman attempted to light a fire In a
kitchen stove with kerosene, which ex
ploded. Iler child was standing near
and the clothing of both caught fire.
Hefore nsslstanco reached them they
were dead,
lieiaultlnt; County Treiflii'op't Trial.

Fort Plain, N. Y May 20. The mat-
ter of William Clark, of this village,

treasurer of Montgomery
county, under Indictment for nlleged
shiutage In his accounts as county
troawuter, wag brought up In the su
preme court nt Fonda yesterday, and
Ids tilal was ordered to be commenced
at a special teim to begin June 20. It
Is aliened that Clnik's shortage Is In
the neighborhood ot $,10,000.

Sewidl Decline a Ccnct'nWhlp,
Washington. May 20. Senator Sewell

yesterday formally resigned his ap-
pointment ns major general In the vol-
unteer army. He gave as his reason
for the nation the fact that legal au-
thorities, Including the attorney gen
eral of the United States, had express
ed tho opinion that to hold the ofllce
would be Incompatible with his duties
us a United States senator, and stated
that he conceived It to be his duty to
serve the state which had sent him to
the senate rather than consult his own
wishes, which would be to go to the
War.

Mrs, lingers Adjudged Tie-nu-

New York. May 20. The 20th and
last session of the commissioners and
sheriffs Jury empanelled to decide
whether Mrs. Harriet H. Heech-Itoger- s,

the wife of Dr. Henry It. ltogers, tho
spiritualistic medium, Is sane or In-

sane, was 'held last night. The Jury
after a retirement of two hours return
ed the following verdict: "That Mrs.
Hnrrlet K. Heeeh. otherwise llogers.
otherwise Hlehardson, Is of unsound
mind and Incapable of the government
of herself or the tnangement of her
nffalrs."

Leaped from a Train to Denth.
Wilmington. Del., .May 20. Miss Car

rie Steele, of .Washington, leaped from
the window of the Congressional ex
press of the Pennsylvania railroad near
Newark, Del., Inst night. Her skull
wus fractuied and her hip broken, and
she was Internally hurt. She was taken
to Uio Delawaie hospital, In this city,
where she died at midnight.

Ciiuudliitis Want to I'lejhl For 1,'s,
Chicago, May 20. The following

message wns sent yesterday to Presi
dent McKlnley: "I have the honor to
offer you a full regiment of trained
Cnnadlan-Amerlcn- n soldiers. Majority
have bpon under lire. We deslie ser-
vice with Merrltt. C.eorge A. liarnes,
lieutenant colonel."

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' AlldrugBi-t- s

Fire I fire I Mint
Insuro your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'hila.
Undci writers Insurance Co. of Nortli
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12.1 S. Jardln St. Shenandoah.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. D.ivis' o novor fails, 2.rc.

HOOD'S 1MWS cure Liver Ilia,
UUIousncss, Indlgestlo.ij Headache.
K ideas" nt Laxative. All Driiirflsf.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have itwuncd charge of

the Shenandoah Henovating Coinpany'splant,
and are prepared lo clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, nnd do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Oidrrs ran lie left nt No. 7 Noitli Wesl '.fleet,
or at the plant, Apple alley ami

lioweis street.
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I "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af-- 1

tlitic. Fashionable. Original. Petfcct- -
T7,i.l TV, fn..n 1 K n....li i imng. rnces jviihu jii:uiiin,

H None higher. None better at any price, ft

I Some tellable merchant sells them In v

t nearly every city or town. Ask for T
them, or tlicy can be had by mall from
us In cither New York or Chicago.

? Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
1 tent upon receipt of one cent (o pay

postage. -
4

Brightest ladles' magazine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
Ih: rlav. Home Literature. Household !
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T

Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- -, g
eluding a free pattern, yourownselec-- I
lion any time. Send two stamps j
foe tample copy. Address , ft

' THE McCALL COMPANY,' S
) 142-H- 6 West )4th Sheet, New York, i
I ' c J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, i

NABLE T8
FROM

I Bartered with Kczoma of tho worst kind,
my f .ico and neck down to my shoulders v cro
one I'Vunmatlon, was not ablo to sen out of
iny o; ca for quite a while, and trns unnlilo
to sleep for weeks, on account of thosovcro
pain, which nearly drmoino linane. Jtyfnco
ami neck wero swollen and lnado mo look
hideous. Had thrcodoc.or9.itdllTcreiittln.os,
and not ono of them could relievo ino of my
pain, swelling, and blotches. I Wed threo
Lotties of CtritcmtA Khsolvent, four boxes
CunemiA (ointment), three cakes of Cirri.
cim. Soap, and my friends and ono of tho
doctors nroptirprlsod.and asked, " AVho cured
you?" and I tell them quickly, "Cuticuka
ltr.Mr.titi." J. V. KAl'KA,
March 1, 1S97. MRoholoSt., llrooklj n, N. Y.

FoM thtoTOhmil lh wnrtil. PoTTim I). akdC. Ciinr..
Bon l'nt., Uouon. Uow to Cure sklo iimumi," Ino.

PETTIGREW'S OBJECTION.

"Sous nfTlielr Father" Xot Compe-
tent to Coiiiiimnd Soldier".

"Washington, May 20. -- A long list of
nrmy conllrumtinn to various staff po-

sitions were ai1o by the senate yes-

terday, Including the following: Camp"
bell 10. McMichael of Pennsylvania,
John A. Logan, Jr., ot Illinois, Henry
II. Whitney und 13. It. Cassatt of New
York. Joseph 1!. Foraker, Jr., of Ohio,
Itussell 13. Harrison of Indiana, O.
Crelghtou Webb nf New York, Jay
Cooke of Pennsylvania, Thomas C.
Cntchlngs, Jr., of Mississippi.

There wns no comment except a brlet
Inquiry by Senator Pettlgrew, who
asked Senator llnwley, chairman of the
committee on mllltnr.v affairs, If the
committee had made duo lnvestlgu
tlon ns to the military training nnd
qualifications of the numerous young
men nppolnted to these positions, men
tlonlng some of the sons of prominent
men. Senator Hawley replied that the
committee had Inquired sufficiently to
learn thnt the appointees had all been
recommended by senators or congress
men from their own stntes.

"They will gain experience In the
Meld," Senator Hole suggested.

"That Is what I object to," responded
Mr. Pettlgrew. "If they are not ex
perlenced military men It Is hardly fair
that they should be appointed to com-mnn- d

others." He did not, however,
press the point, and the confirmations
were allowed to proceed.

The president yesterday sent a num
ber of army nominations to the senate.
among them the following: First Keg
lment Volunteer Knglneors: Colonel
Hugcne drltUn of New York; first lieu
tenants, Algernon Rartorls of District
of Columbia; Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., of Vir-
ginia, Carlos Carbonal of Troy, N. Y.
Thomas J. Sullivan of Colorado, Karl
Fisher Hansen of New York.

Klt'ecl of'Wur oh Investments.
New York, May 20. In the course ol

a discussion on tho stock market yester
day Itussell Sage, who seldom speaks
for publication, said: "The present wni
nftects tho market differently than dur
lng the civil war In that there Is much
less fluctuation In values. The business
of the country was recovering from c

long period of depression, and capital.
Ists had Invested freely In lnrge enter
prises when the war with Spain was
declared. They were awaiting returns
from those Investments, and If the wnr
should be prolonged these Investments
will he largely unproductive. Money la
now easy, but It Is not likely that
holders will loan freely, no matter what
the demand may be."

I'llghth A'fetlni of Illevator Accident.
Hoston. May 20. l'letro I'aneo, of

Pittsburg, the eighth victim of the ele
valor accident ot the Boston Wharf
company on Tuesday, died at the city
hospital yesterday. Three of the eight
men who were on the elevator when It
fell were killed outright. The others
have dlud at Intervals since the acci
dent.

No man can euro consumption. You can
prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup cures coughs, colds, lii'ouchitls.usthina,
Never falls,

Tlie South and Its Atflliil!lgs,
The Southern hallway has issued for frco

dlstiiliution, a sixteen pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and

Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalKts desiring to make fafennd prollt-

able investments will find tho Iiifoiinr.tinn
contained therein both valuable, and inter
esting. Copies will ho mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. bcall, District Passen-
ger Agent, &2S Chestnut St icet, Philadelphia
Pa.

S. M. Geary, Piersnn, Ml" h writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is a tiring mora piles
hole than nil other remedies com-

bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
diseases." C. II. Hagciibuch.

Iteduced ltutes to Summon.
Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company an
ounces that, for tho parado of tho German

Cathullc State Convention at Kcrauton, Pa,
Wednesday, May 2., it will sell excursion
tickets from points on its lino within a radius
of 0110 hundred miles to Scraulou and leturn
at rate ol single faio for the round trip
Tickets will ho sold May 21 and 2!i, good to
return until May 20, inclusive.

Coming Kvt'iits.
Juno 11, Kntertalnnient and ico ci

festival in tho P. M. chinch.
May 30. Ico cream festival under tho

of tho St. Mary's Guild of All
Saints' church, will bo hold hi tho church
basement, West und O.ik streets.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons lli.il formerly
kept people lrm attending to llieir tcetli
both reasons have no existence in this ad
vanced ago. Painless anil inexpensive dent
blry with an absolute guarantee for live years
Is our inelhod

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very Heft Teeth, $S.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
ate oulered. We can lake your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
allernoon it desired.

(iolil Fillings, $1 i llcst Silver
5uc up; Cleaning, 5oc;

Extracting, 25c.
Crown and In idge work at very leasonahlu

rates, l'.xuinmations and estimates hcc.
We use hut one grade of material

the beit,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Robhlns' Building

HALF A HUNDKEb KILLED

lly tho Storm in Iown, Illinois nnd
"Wisconsin.

Chicago, May 20. The storm In Iowa
started nenr Stanwood nnd swept
tlitnugh the northenslMii part of

cdar county, the southeastern part
of Jones county, the northern part of
Clinton county nnd touched the south-
ern part of Jackson county. Nlnoteon
persons lost their lives nnd more than
twice as many were Injured, The prop
erty loss will probably reach half a
million dollars. In ninny plnces not n
building of any description was left
standing. Cattle, horses and Jiogs
were killed by the hundred. In numer
ous Instances farmers lost everything
they possessed. The storm crossed the
Mississippi river Into Illinois, near Sa- -
vnnnnh. Considerable damage was done
on the Illinois side before the storm
spent Its force.

The second tornado, In Illinois, stnrt- -
ed near Stlllmnn vnllev and swept
northward, wrecking fnrmhnuscs nnd
hilling ns It went. Hut the greatest
loss of life was at the point of origin,
where four were killed. At Lanark
tho storm ended Its career by wreck-
ing the county almshouse nnd killing
three Inmates. Three others weie fa-

tally Injured. There were over 50 per-

sons in the building when It went
down, nnd all of them were more or
less Injured.

In Wisconsin tho storm wns more
violent thnn anywhere else, but for
tunately It spent Its force In the
pineries. Nine people are known to
have been killed. Vague reports are
to the effect that IS bodies of lumber-
men firm a camp near Heafford Junc
tion nro now lying In the railway sta-
tion at that place. It Is said, too, that
ten lumbermen were killed near Elm-huis- t,

but this report also lacks con-

tinuation.
All Quiet on Cuba's Coast.

Key West, May 20. Some of the
smaller ships which returned from
vailous points on the blockade lino to-

day brought no news. They confirm
the statement that all Is quiet along
the const. Although some ot the small
Ships cruised closely along the Cuban
$hore, there was no sign of hostility
towards them.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo tn the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcuui, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ami positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
rerlect sallslaction or mony refunded. Price
tfi cents per bor. For salo by A . Wnslov .

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

tnd the Hand of Amoilcil, Cali
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoutc," which traverses a legion of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Ncbiasku, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, luw
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacillc railway
Bystom. Tor rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
caul, .1. P. Mi Cum, T. P. Agent, nil) 1 tall.
mad atomic, Khnira, N. Y., or 301 Hioad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Iloyt. O. P. P. Agt.

Takes tho burn out; heals thu wound;
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil,

the household remedy.

TO BIKMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsiini'.usKii snuvicu ornmnn nv Tin:
KIUTIIIUIN KAII.WAV.

Leaving broad .Street station, Philadelphia,
at fi:!i! p. in. dally, tho ".Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car nuil the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-lu- g

cars, reaches Iiiiiuiiigliau tliu following
..!..!..... ,,A.,n 1 : I.:.iiiiiv ill iuiiu uiiu itiiivcn ill- .'iviiipiu.-- wiu
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars '

for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp i, Atlanta, Mobile and New Oilcans arc
also attached to this ti.iiu. Pullman reser-
vations can ho made hi udvanto and all in-

formation obtained by communicating witli
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, hU

Chestnut sticet, Philadelphia.

Don't let tho little ones sutler from ccz uia
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Dean's Ointment cures. Can't liana the
must delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Dfcm-utiol- i Day at ir Ityhburg.
Memorial Day, May "0, will be a gnat day

atfleilyshurg. Imposing cetcmouies will lie
performed on this .historic spot in which
President McKlnley and his Cabinet are ex-

pected to tako patt.
Tho personally-conducte- tour of tho

Pennsylvania Uallroad to (letlysliurg, Luruy,
and Washington, which leaves Now York
and Philadelphia May 28, will afford an
excellent opportunity to visit tho famous
battlolleld on this occasion. Two days will
bo spout at tlettysburg, ono nt Luray, and
two at Washington.

Tho party will to under tho guidance of
ono of the company's experienced touilst
agents, A chaperon, whoso especial chaigo
will bo unescorted ladies, will accompany the
trip throughout, ltound-tii- tickets, cover-
ing all necessary oxpmises during thu entile
time, absent, will bo sold at thu extremely
nw rale of $37 from New York, $2(1 from

Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro.
portsouato rates finui "llicr points.

1'or itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, llllll llro;pl-wa-

New York ; 7811 broad Street, Newark,
N. J. ; or (Ico. W. Iloyd, Assistant (lenenil
Passenger Agent, Uruad Slreet Station, Phila-
delphia.

WIIHX KATUKi:
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, hut one thoiild remember to uso
even thu most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho host mid inostsliiiple and geutlo
remedy Is thu Syrup of Figs, inaiiillacturcd
by tho California FigSynip Co.

Decoiiilloii Day Tour to (iclljliuig.
Tho Pennsylvania Uallroad Company has

arranged fur another of its popular soveu-da-

personally-conducte- tours to tho battle-Hel- d

of (Icttysbiirg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Sattudny, May 28.
itate, f 37,110 from New York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, cover all necessary expenses,
Pioportionatu rates from uthor points.

For itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agunl, 1 UK! broad-way- ,

Now York ; 78U llroad sticet, Newark,
N.J.J ordeo. W. Iloyd, Assistint (lcner.il
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia,

The human machine starts but once and
stops but once. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWilt's Utile
Early Risers, tliu famous little pills for con-
stipation and all stomach anil liver troubles,
0, II, lliigenbiich,

Al!i: YOU HMN SOUTH?

TIIK KJUTIIUnN ItAir.WAY KISACllKa AH,
I'llOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
U. Uc'dl, District Passcuger Agent, Southern
hallway, 1W8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
If you cannot call lu person, write to him,

"Saved Her Life."

ns. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
VTh., than whom nono Is more highly
esteemed or widely known, wrltrs.

"In 1S90 1 had a eovcro attack of LaOrlppo
mid at tho end of four raonths, In spllo of all
physicians, friends and good nuislng could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system vcro
ro completely wrecked, my llfo was de-

spaired of, my friends giving tne up. 1 could
only sleep by thouso of opiates. My lunjrs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho hi
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left Ehlo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. M.lcs' Ncrvlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was muckbetter andcontln-uln- g

persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
this curprlso of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies!
are sold by all drug-- t
glst3 under a posItlvoE
guarantee, first bottlo I

benefits or money ro- - EA RofifoWn vR
funded, Hook on dls--
jaes of tho heart and j
nerves frco. Address,

Vll. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, InJ.

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
oal No Smoke

IN Kl'FKOT MAY 15th, K'JS.

Trains leave Hhcnnmlonh follows:
Kor Mew York via Philadelnhtn, mok dnvs.

730551 a. in., 12 27. II 10 and 0 w,p. lu.
Kor New York vin Mauuh Chuulc, wook dayi,

7 30 a. m 12 27 and U 10 p. m.
For ReadlUK and Philadelphia, week days,

7 :10. 9 SJ n.in.. 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 o. ro
Kor l'nttsrllle, week Have, 7 30, 9 51 a. ui

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 nnd T 25 p. m.
ForTunmaUH and Mnbanoy City, week dnyH.

7 110, 9 51 n. iu 12 27 8 10 and 0 07 p. iu.
For wimarasporl, Bunnury ana jaiwisnurg,

week days. It 30 . m., 12 27, 7 25 P. in
For Malmno) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 8 51, 11 30

a. m 12 27, 3 10, o 07. 7 20, 0.1 p. m.
For Ashland and bbamokln, week days, 7 30,

1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 55 p. ni.
For linltlmore, Washington and the West via

I, I. M I, 1 , .l,M..,.l, .n..
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. 11 R.) ul 3 20,
7f, ll 2ti a. in,, tt 10 aim 7.2, p. mimavs,
1 30, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 8 46 nnd 7 27 p. in. Addl-tlon-

trains from Twenty fourth and CI cat-n-

stlctt station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12.20,
12 It S 10 v in. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TKAINH FOlt SHKNANDOAIl.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

J.iya, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 n. In., and 1 4.1, 4 30,
!I00 p.oi.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, I 30, !l 10 a. tn., 80 p. m.

l.cac Philadelphia, Kenning Terminal, week
ilnn 3 40.810 10 21 a. m. nnd 130, 4 10 p.m.

Leave UovIIiik, week days, 7 W, jOOS, a, in.
12 15, I 17. hOo p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week dnyH, 7 10, 7 10 a. m
12 80 I 10, 0 10 nnd 6 00 p. m.

Leave Tamaqlta, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. in,,
I It), AG, 7 30 p. ro.

lAao Mahanny City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 1 41 p. m

Learu Maliatioy l'lane, week days, ft 80,. OSS.
10 25, 11 59 n. in., 2 11, 532, 6 11,7 57, pin.

Leave Wllllnmiport, week days, 7 42, IcOO a
in.. 12 81 and I 00 p. in.

ATI ANTIC CITY DIVISION.
I,eavu Philadelphia Chestnut street warf nnd

South street whnif for Atlantic City.
WeekdaysHxprees, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (3 00

Snturdavs only), 1 00, 5 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, hCo a. m,, 5 15, 0 30 p, in. BuudnyH--Uiprm- s,

9 00, 13 00 a. ni. Accommodation, 800
i. lu,, i p. ui.

KaturulUK leave Atlantic City depot, coriMir
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays-- Uxprens, 7 85, 9 00 ll 111., 3 30,80
p.m. Accommodation. 1 25, H 15 n. n.. 4 05 p.m.

SoniUys- - F.xpre-i- , 4 a), 0 30,8 00 p. in. At.
f citmuoUnttou, 7 15 n. ni., 4 15 p, tn.

Va'loi- - Cars on nil train
''or further Information, apply to nenrrHt

l'Mladelphla and Pending Hallway ticket agent
oriuldiCHS
I A. HWKiUAitn, "Oiison J. Weeks.

Ccn'l .Supt., Gcii'l Pnss'r At;t.,
ltciullni! Terminal, Philadelphia.

iennsylvania
RAILROAD.

KCHIIYKILI, DIVISION

May 15, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tuu aui i c
data for Wlifitans, Ollhcrton, Frackvllle, Pell
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, lteadliie,
Pott-tow- Phoenlxvllle. ICorrlstown mdFV
n4elphia (Hroad street station! at 605 and 815
n. in., 2 02, 6 10 p m. on week days. Sundnyp,
8 15 n. ni., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle foi Hhcnnmloab nt
7 3G, IllOn. ni. nnd 5 40, 7 30 p. Sunday,
11.01 n. in. nnd 5 15 p. m.

Iave I'otUvllIu for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vllle 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
10 85 n. m.. 5 20 p. m,

Ltnvo PhllndelpMa, (Hroad street station), lot
Hhennndnnb at 8 85 n. tn 4 10 p, m. week dnys.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 2.1 a. m
lave llroad street elation, Philadelphia, lor

Sea Girl, Asbur Park, Ocean drove, ling
Hrnncb, nnd Intermediate Mtatlous, s.20,
11.14, n, m,, 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOlt NEW YOKK.
Kxpress, weck-dny- 3 20, 4 to, 4 50 5 15, 6 50

7 83,8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. r.i.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (I)lnlng Car) 3 20, 8 90.
tOO,aoO,ri5G(I)luliiKCar). 0 00, 7 02,7 43 (Din-
ing Car), 1000 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays,
U2C. 105, 4 50. 5 15, 8 20, 9 56. 10 21, (DIl.lllK
Car), 1135 a. m., 12 35, i 05 iDlnlng Car) 2 30
(l)lubig Car), too (Limited) 1 22 (l)inlim Car),
520.550, (Ulnlnir Car) 6 85, 7 02,7 43, IDInll.g
Car 10 oil p. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpriss lor Ponton without cIiuuko, 11 00a in.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. ui., dally,

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.
For 11 dtbnoro nnd Washington. 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20. II S3, a. in., liO-.l-
, 1231 (Db.llut Car), 1 13

Dining Car, 8 18, 4 41, 525 Cout:re-bi-

ml Limited. Dlnlnn Cur, 1117. DM (Din-
ing Cur, 781 (Dining Car P. in , and 12 05
night weekdays. Sundays. 3 50, 720,9 12,1123,
a. u., 1209,1 12, Hilling Oar 4 11, 1520

Limited, Dining Car, fia-- (Dining
Carl, 731 Dining Car p. in. anil 12 05 night.

For Italtlinoro, nccouunodatiou, 9 12 a lu, 2 02
and 1 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p ui daily,

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

I'nve llroad etrect Motion vIa Delnwnre rivet
bildge l&prc,M, 9 20 ii m, 7 Cf p. in. dully.

Leave Market Slreet Warf Kxprem, 900 n m.
200, (300 Hitunl.iyn only), 100,5(0 p. in. Sun-
days, 8 45, 9 43 a. ni (aituuuuodMUm 4 80 nnd
5(10 p. in.)

For CnpeMayr Anglesen, Wild wood nnd Holly
It.-i- b, bi n lulu City, Ocean City, Avalon unci
SIoiiii Harbor lCxpreHM, 900 a. in., 400, ji. lu.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Humeri Point Hipres, 9 00, n. in.,2 00,
4 00, 5 10, p. in, week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ni.
and 9 13 p ui-
I 11 Ill'TCIIINSON, J. It Woou,

Cen'l Matinuer Gen'l Pnss'g'r Agt

riiliious of Dollars
do up in Biuoko every year, Tako n

risks hut get your houses. Block, fu
nituro, etc., insured in llrst-clae-

liable companlos as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Apentiuoi'l20j South Jardla St

Also Llfa'tondAoctdanUl Gorapanl

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of thu skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br thof 9 who use PoizoNi'e
Complexion i'owder.

W


